Based on the level empowerment system and the linguistic operator, a satisfaction evaluation process is proposed in this paper. First of all, a level empowerment system is established to generate the weight of each surveyed tourist. Then, some new linguistic operations are defined which can remedy the defects of the existed operations. Besides, the expectation and variance in linguistic information environment are defined to generate the weight of each character of tourist and the weights of indicators, and linguistic weighted arithmetic average (LWAA) operator is introduced to aggregate the linguistic information of each tourist and the group linguistic information of each indicator. Finally, a satisfaction evaluation case is illustrated to explain the evaluation process.
Introduction
Tourist industry is developing rapidly in China, the number of tourists is increasing from 744 million in the year 2000 to 2103 million in the year 2010 which is about 2.8 times than the year 2000. It is the primary source of national revenue. To promote the development of national economic, tourist satisfaction has been studied since 1960s [1] to improve the scenic spot and attract more tourists. Not only is the research of tourist satisfaction important for management, but it is also viewed as a meaningful topic in academics. In the past five decades, tourists' satisfaction research has led to the efforts to discuss the satisfaction index, comparatively study the satisfaction of two groups of tourists and analyse the consequences of satisfaction evaluation results [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . For example, Pizam et al. [7] studied the social relationship between hosts and tourists by 388 tourists and found that the more favorable the tourists' feelings towards their hosts were, the more positive changes in attitudes towards hosts and the destination were. Furthermore, it was found that the higher the intensity of social relationship between hosts and tourists was, the higher the satisfaction of these tourists with their stay and experience was. Nield et al. [8] studied the role of food in satisfaction through the investigation carried out amongst 341 respondents and found that food service was an important contributor to tourist satisfaction. Kozak [9] studied the differences between satisfaction levels of two nationalities' persons who visited the same destination and found that British tourists were more likely to be satisfied with almost all individual attributes than German tourists. Yu et al. [10] comparatively analyzed the international tourist satisfaction of their travel experience with tourist attractions, facilities, services and prices in Mongolia. Hui et al. [11] studied tourist satisfaction in Singapore and found that price was insignificant in shaping overall satisfaction levels for all groups of tourists. Chi et al. [12] studied the structural relationships of destination image, tourist satisfaction and destination loyalty and found that : (1) destination image directly influenced attribute satisfaction; (2) destination image and attribute satisfaction were both direct antecedents of overall satisfaction; and (3) overall satisfaction and attribute satisfaction in turn had direct and positive impact on destination loyalty. Alegre et al. [13] examined the impact of the satisfaction and dissatisfaction on both overall tourist satisfaction and their intention to return to the destination. Lee et al. [14] examined the causal relationship among tourist expectations, tourist motivations, tour quality, tourist satisfaction, tourist complaints and tourist loyalty of Chinese tourists in the Republic of Korea using path analysis. Torres-Sovero [15] analyzed the factors affecting tourist satisfaction and found that the quality of accommodation was the factor that had the largest influence on overall satisfaction. Mikulic [16] explored asymmetric effects in tourist satisfaction by using dummy regression. Song [17] developed an assessment system of tourist satisfaction based on a dual-model framework and demonstrated its general applicability.
However, almost all these studies of tourist satisfaction are based on an investigation, which uses a five-point scale [18] to express evaluation information, that's to say, 1 stands for poor, 3 stands for fair and 5 stands for excellent, and calculate the mean and variance. There are two defects in the way of dealing with the satisfaction information. The first defect is that the operation of the real number is not closed in the linguistic evaluation set. For example, if the first surveyed tourist evaluates the indicator to be excellent(5) and the second surveyed tourist evaluates the indicator to be fair(3), then the sum of the two surveyed tourists' evaluation information means 5 + 3 = 8 and 8 has jumped out of the five-point scale. The second defect is that the evaluation doesn't affect the objective fact, which is because of the surveyed persons with different backgrounds. Different people evaluate the same objective fact, the results may be different. For example, a car running with the rate of 90km/h in the freeway, a driver may think that the rate of the car is fair, but a person who doesn't drive may think that it is fast. Conversely, different people evaluate the different objective facts, the results may be the same. For example, a driver may evaluate that the car driving in 120km/h is fast and a person who doesn't drive may evaluate that the car driving in 90km/h is fast. To avoid the problems in traditional evaluation process, linguistic variables, linguistic operations and a level empowerment method are introduced in the process of evaluation. This paper is arranged as follows. In Section 2, an evaluation indicators system of satisfaction and a level empowerment system are established. New operation rules of uncertain linguistic variables and the linguistic weighted arithmetic average(LWAA) operator are introduced in Section 3. In Section 4, an evaluation case of Jiuzhai Valley is illustrated to explain the evaluation process. This paper is concluded in Section 5.
The evaluation indicators system and a level empowerment system
Both a reasonable evaluation indicators system of satisfaction and a scientific empowerment method are the foundation of an effective satisfaction evaluation. In this section, an evaluation indicators system will be established and a level empowerment system will be established to generate the weight of each decision maker.
The indicators system
A reasonable evaluation indicators system can keep the evaluation in comprehensiveness, objectivity and fairness. It also can help to find the reason of dissatisfaction, improve the touring environment, attract more tourists, and promote the development of tourism economy.
To Table 1 , which is suitable for the characteristics of China's scenic spot.
After constructing the evaluation indicators system, the questionnaire survey method is used to study tourist satisfaction of scenic spot. 1034 tourists were investigated in Five A-level scenic spot Jiuzhai Valley. 833 tourists filled in questionnaires in Jiuzhai Valley. Screening out 737 questionnaires whose integrality is above 60% and summarizing all the questionnaires, the structure of the surveyed people is summarized in Table 2 and the data of the survey result in {Very dissatisfaction (VD), Dissatisfaction (D), Fair (F), Satisfaction (S), Very dissatisfaction (VS)} of each indicator in Jiuzhai Valley is shown in Table 3 .
From the percentage in Table 2 , we can see that the number of male tourists is almost the same as female tourists. The age of the tourists mainly concentrates among 26-55 years old, and the young and the old occupy a very small part. Considering the education background of tourists, more than 80% tourists have accepted higher education. Besides, seeing from the occupation of the tourists, civil servants and enterprise personnel occupy a more than 60%, individual and private owners, retiree, students occupy a very small part.
For the variety of the background of each surveyed people, a level empowerment system will be established to generate the weight of each surveyed people. Table 4 , where
The level empowerment system
The level empowerment system can be constructed in Figure 1 to generate the weight of each surveyed people. When the weight of each attribute is determined, the weight of each surveyed persons can be generated from Figure 1 . The weight of kth surveyed tourist can be calculated by
For example, if the kth surveyed person is a female, between 19 and 25 years old, she has gotten the bachelor degree and works as a civil servant, then the weight of the kth surveyed person is
In this section, a evaluation indicators system of satisfaction and a level empowerment system are established. The indicators system of satisfaction can help us to evaluate the satisfaction of tourists toward scenic spot objectively.
The satisfaction evaluation model

New operation rules of uncertain linguistic variables in the extended linguistic scale
Let L = {l j | j = −t, −(t − 1), · · · , 0, · · · ,t − 1,t} be a finite and totally ordered discrete term set, where l j is a value of linguistic variable, N is a set of natural numbers [19] . For example, in the survey of satisfaction, the surveyed people expresses his/her view by linguistic variable in the linguistic set {Very satisfaction, Satisfaction, Fair, Dissatisfaction, Very dissatisfaction}, then, a set of five terms L could be
Generally, the linguistic term set L = {l j | − t, −(t − 1), . . . , 0, . . . ,t − 1,t}(t ∈ Z * and t ≥ 1) should satisfy the following characteristics [20 − 22] :
(1)The set is ordered:
There exists the negation operator: neg(
is a discrete term set. In order to aggregate all the linguistic decision information and avoid losing linguistic decision information, the discrete term set L is extended to
, wherel −t means the most dissatisfaction,l 0 means fair andl t means the most satisfaction. Obviously,L is extended from L, and the linguistic terml α (α ∈ Z) inL is called the original linguistic term. Usually, the tourist uses the original linguistic term to evaluate the satisfaction.
The operations inL are defined by Wu and Chen [24] and Xu [25] as follows: suppose that any two linguistic termsl α ,l β ∈L and λ ∈ [0, 1], then the basic addition and scalar multiplication operation are defined.
(1)l α ⊕l β =l α+β ; (2) λl α =l λ α . For any three linguistic termsl α ,l β ,l γ ∈L and λ , λ 1 , λ 2 ∈ [0, 1], based on the addition and scalar multiplication, the following properties can be generated.
(
However, the addition operation is not closed in the linguistic term setL, since the addition of two linguistic terms may jump out of the linguistic term setL. For example,l t ∈L, thenl t ⊕l t =l 2t . For t ≥ 1, then l 2t =l t+t ≥l t+1 . So,l 2t / ∈L. Then, the properties (1-2) and (7-8) generated from the basic addition and scalar multiplication operation are unsatisfied. To avoid this defect, a new addition operation will be defined.
Definition 1 LetL be the extended continuous linguistic term set and l α ∈L, then the mapping value g(l α ) of l α can be gotten by the following function: 
Definition 2 LetL be the extended continuous linguistic term set and l α ∈L, then the mapping value g(l α ) corresponding to the linguistic set l α can be gotten by the following function:
Based on the two functions g(l α ) and g −1 (x), the addition operation and scalar multiplication operation are defined as follows:
Example 1 Let t = 2, forl 0.5 ,l 1.5 ,l 1.7 ∈L and 9 ∈ R, then (1)l 0.5 ⊕l 1. : (−∞, +∞) → (−t − 1,t + 1) is a strictly monotonous and continuous mapping which satisfies: f −1 (0) = 0, lim x→−∞ f −1 (x) = −t − 1, and lim x→+∞ f −1 (x) = t + 1. Let t = 5, the graphics of both f (x) and f −1 (x) are shown in Figure 2 .
Based on the two functions f (x) and f −1 (x), the addition operation and scalar multiplication operation have the following properties.
Property 1 For any two linguistic termsl α ,l β ∈L, then
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Definition 3 defines the addition operation and scalar multiplication operation based on the mapping g(l α ) :L → R and g −1 (x) : R →L. However, Property 1 simplifies the two operations based on the mapping f (x) : R → R and
Example 2 Let t = 2, forl 0.5 ,l 1.5 ,l 1.7 ∈L and 9 ∈ R, then (1)l 0.5 ⊕l 1. Proof. To prove that the linguistic term setL is a linear space, the following eight relations(1-8) above should be proved.
(1) For any two linguistic termsl α ,l β ∈L,l α ⊕l β = l β ⊕l α .
Forl α ,l β ∈L, then the left hand
and the right hand
(3) For any elementl α ∈L, there exists an elementl 0 ∈ L, such thatl α ⊕l 0 =l α .
For any elementl α ∈L, there exists an elementl 0 ∈L,
(4) For any elementl α ∈L, there exists an element l −α ∈L, such thatl α ⊕l −α =l 0 .
For any elementl α ∈L, there exists an elementl
Based on the defined operators inL, the linguistic information entropy and linguistic weighted arithmetic average operator will be introduced.
Linguistic weighted arithmetic average(LWAA) operator
In the evaluation problem of a scenic spot, let U = {u 1 , u 2 , · · · , u n } be the set of evaluation indicator set and S = {s 1 , s 2 , · · · , s m } be the set of the surveyed tourists. Each surveyed tourist evaluates each evaluation indicator and the evaluation linguistic matrixl A = (l a i j ) m×n is shown in Table 5 , wherel a i j (i = 1, 2, · · · , m; j = 1, 2, · · · , n) indicates that the ith surveyed tourist's satisfaction degree toward the jth evaluation indicator. To get a comprehensive evaluation of a scenic spot, all tourists' evaluation information and all the evaluation indicators should be taken into account. To aggregate each tourist's evaluation information and the group evaluation value of each indicators, a weight generation method in linguistic environment is introduced to get the weight of each evaluation indicator, and a linguistic weighted arithmetic average operator is introduced to aggregate linguistic information.
A weight generation method in linguistic environment
To generate the weight of each evaluation indicator in linguistic environment, Wu and Chen [24] proposed a maximizing deviation method. A idea point method is proposed by Xu [25] to establish optimize model to generate attribute weights in dealing with multiple attribute decision making with incomplete weight information. Liu [26] used a professor assessing method to generate the weight of each indictor. Xu and Da [27] proposed a standard deviation method and a mean deviation method to generate the weight of evaluation indicator. However, almost all these existed methods in linguistic environment should solve models. To simplify the process of generating the weight, a linguistic variance method is proposed.
Definition 4 Letl α = (l α 1 ,l α 2 , · · · ,l α m ) T be a linguistic vector, then the expectation and variance ofl α can be calculated by the formula:
where
Thus,
With the definition of variance, which mirrors the bifurcation degree of evaluation information in satisfaction evaluation of a scenic spot, the weight w j of the jth evaluation indicator can be gotten by
In Section 2, a level empowerment system is generated by considering the gender, age, education background and occupation of the surveyed tourists. For the kth surveyed person, if the weight of gender v 1 , the weight of age v 2 , the weight of education background v 3 and the weight of occupation v 4 are determined, then the weight of the kth surveyed tourist can be calculated by 
, where the value of v i is shown in Table 4 . To determine the different weight of different gender, age, education background and occupation, the variance method is illustrated. If there are m 1 male and m 2 female in the surveyed tourist, then the linguistic matrix evaluated by male is in Table 6 and the linguistic matrix evaluated by female is in Table 7 .
In Table 6 , the variance of the jth column linguistic evaluation information can be calculated by
(3) Summing all the variance of each column, then the variance of linguistic evaluation information provided by male is
In the same way, the variance of linguistic evaluation information provided by female in Table 7 can be calculated by
Then the weight of male v 11 and female v 12 in Table 4 can be gotten by
;
In the same way, all weights v i j (i = 1, 2, 3, 4; j = 1, 2, · · · , 6) in Table 4 can be gotten.
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The LWAA operator
The evaluation indicator weight vector W = (w 1 , w 2 , · · · , w n ) T can be gotten by Eq.(1). Then, a linguistic weighted arithmetic average operator is defined to aggregate the linguistic value of each evaluation indicator.
Definition 4 Let {l β 1 ,l β 2 , · · · ,l β n } be a collection linguistic indicator value, a linguistic weighted arithmetic averaging (LWAA) operator is defined as For the new defined LWAA operator, the following four properties proposed by Wu and Chen [24] are all satisfied.
Proof. Let min j∈Ilβ j =l β m and max
Property 8 If W = (1/n, 1/n, · · · , 1/n) T , then the LWAA operator is reduced to linguistic arithmetic average
The satisfaction evaluation process
Based on the discussion above, a satisfaction evaluation process of a scenic spot will be introduced.
Step 1: Screen the satisfaction information of each surveyed tourist whose integrality is above 60% and complete the incomplete linguistic satisfaction information in every satisfaction evaluation indicator by Property 4.
Step 2: According to the background of each surveyed tourist, cluster the satisfaction information by gender, age, education background and occupation, calculate the level weights v i j (i = 1, 2, 3, 4; j = 1, 2, · · · , 6) in Figure 1 by Eq.(6) and generate the weight w k of each surveyed person by Eq.(1).
Step 3: In every evaluation indicator u j , aggregate the satisfaction information of each surveyed tourist bȳ
and get the group satisfaction evaluation informationl a j toward the evaluation indictor u j .
Step 4: Calculate the weight w j of jth evaluation indicator by Eq.(2) and aggregate the group satisfaction evaluation informationl a j in every evaluation indicator u j by Eq.(7).
With the four steps above, the overall merit of satisfaction of a scenic spot can be gotten. In section 4, an evaluation case of tourist satisfaction in Jiuzhai Valley is illustrated to explain the evaluation process.
A satisfaction evaluation case
Jiuzhai Valley is a national park located in the range of Min Shan mountain, Northern Sichuan in Southwestern China. It is best-known for its fabled blue and green lakes, spectacular waterfalls, narrow conic karst land forms and its unique wildlife. It was declared a UNESCO World Heritage Site in 1992; the park joined the Man and Biosphere Conservation Network in 1997 and has also received IUCN and ISO 14,001 accreditations. More than 20 million tourists from all over the world visit the Valley every year. A satisfaction survey has been done in Jiuzhai Valley, and 833 tourists filled in questionnaires. To evaluate the feelings of the Valley, the following steps can be conducted. Step 1: Screen the satisfaction information of each surveyed tourist whose integrality is above 60%, and 737 questionnaires are screened out. And complete the incomplete linguistic satisfaction information in every satisfaction evaluation indicator by Property 4.
Step 2: To generate the weight of each surveyed tourist, according to their background, cluster the satisfaction information by gender, age, education background and occupation, and calculate the level weights v i j (i = 1, 2, 3, 4; j = 1, 2, · · · , 6) in Figure 1 by Eq. (6) . Then the calculation results of the level weights v i j (i = 1, 2, 3, 4; j = 1, 2, · · · , 6) are shown in Table 8 . Then, according to the kth tourist's background, the weight w k of the kth tourist can be given by Eq.(1).
Step 3: In every evaluation indicator u j , aggregate the satisfaction information of each surveyed tourist bȳ l a j = w and get the group of satisfaction evaluation information l a j toward the evaluation indicator u j , the result is shown in Table 9 . All the evaluation indicators can be divided to two parts: The first part is the dissatisfaction indicators: Degree of crowdedness, Features of drinks and foods, Price of drinks and foods, which is needed to be improved urgently. The other evaluation indicators are the second part, which the tourists are satisfied.
Step 4: Calculate the weight w j of jth evaluation indicator by Eq.(2) and the weight information is shown in Table 9 . Through the weight of each evaluation indicator, we can see that the following evaluation indicator is the most important in satisfaction evaluation: Ticket price of scenic spot, Degree of crowdedness, Features of drinks and foods, Convenience of drinks and foods and Price of drinks and foods. Aggregate the group satisfaction evaluation informationl a j in every evaluation indicator u j by Eq. (7), and the result is shown in Table 9 .
With the up steps, the overall merit of tourist satisfaction of Jiuzhai Valley is a little satisfied. And Jiuzhai Valley can improve its tourist satisfaction by the improvement of Degree of crowdedness, Features of drinks and foods and Price of drinks and foods.
Conclusion
Based on the level empowerment system and the LWAA operator, a satisfaction evaluation process is proposed in this paper. Firstly, by the established evaluation indicator system of two levels, an evaluation survey is made in Jiuzhai Valley and 833 tourists are surveyed. According to their different backgrounds, a level empowerment system is established to generate the weight of each surveyed tourist. Secondly, considering the evaluation information is the natural language in linguistic term set L, the linguistic term set is extended to a continuous linguistic term setL and addition operation and scalar multiplication are defined inL based on the mapping g(l α ) and g −1 (x). Thirdly, the expectation and variance in linguistic variable environment are defined and a indicator weight generation method is introduced by the linguistic information variance. Fourthly, a linguistic weighted arithmetic average(LWAA) operator is introduced to aggregate the evaluation information of each surveyed tourist and the group evaluation information of each indicator. Finally, a satisfaction evaluation process is given and the case of Jiuzhai Valley is illustrated to explain the evaluation process.
